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Henry Ieeky was arrested in Johnstownbu Sunday last for brutally beating a mannamed Jacob Mowrer on the 20th of lastmonth, and on being taken before Esq.Strayer, Monday evening, confessed that hehad struck Mowrer with a "slung-shot.- "
This waa deemed talk enough, and conse-
quently he wag held in 500 bail td appear
and answer at the tieJct term of Court;

Go ask the troubled waves whose ceasedlesa roar, in fury breaks upon the distantshore, know ye some spot in all your lonely
round, where bargains great for ready cashare found? the answer cbtriesj few wordaemployed, the place is kept by Myers &Lloyd, win. sell all kind of goods, the best,at prices lower than all the rest of men inthis wide world you'll meet Eliensburg'a
the town and High they call the street.

Tlie Democrcy of Centre contjfv, in con
vention assembled on Tnesdav last present-
ed the name of D. O. Hush. E?n., for Con-
gress, and delared for Hon. P. Gray Meek,
editor of the Bellefonte Watchman, for State
Senator. We congratulate Itro. Meek on
tlie well meritml honor so handsomely ed

upon him, and hare no hesitation In
saying that a better selection could not have
leen made. Hope the other counties will
foilow suit.

We should have s riid" iast week that our
energetic and wide-awak- e townsman, Mr.
Geo. Huntley, joined Dr. Lemmou and Mr.
Win. A. Jones In their sea voyage fromPhiladelphia to Boston, the trip, s we are
nsmred by Mr. Jones, who has since returned,having leen a verjr delightful one, and'
neither of the three gentlemen named, if we
except Dr. Lemmnn, who was slightly affect-
ed, sufl'ered from sea-sicknes- Mr. Hunt-
ley Isnowvlsitinghis childhood home among
the green hiUs of Vermont.

John n.van, Eeq. , Democratic candidate
for Sheriff, and H. I. Woodruff, Esq., late
senior editor of the Johnstown JJnnocrat,
reached our town Wednesday afternoon, en
rnttte to the picnic at Sr. Lawrence yester-
day. Mr. Ryan is an affable, genial gen-
tleman, and needs only to lie known to be
appreciated for his sterling Integrity and
moral worth. He Is the kind of a man. In-
deed, that the Democracy of Cambria will
never go back on, anil his triumphant election
is therefore a foregone conclusion.

A brain Goose Is the patronymic of a
Hontzdale confectioner, but he is only a
goose in name, allieit he is of the masculine
gander no, gender while they are geese In
nature who heed not the advice we give them
every week tobny ail their made-u- clothing
hats, caps, furnishing goods, etc., from that
prince of clothiers and most iilieral of gen-
tleman, Mr. Godfrey Wolff, whose Immense
establishment, wo wish our readers at all
times to lear in mind, is on Twelfth street,
next door to the post-offic- e, Altoooa.

A bar of iron interviewed one of Erastns
Bayler'e feet at the C. t. Co.'s rolling mill,
Johnstown, on Friday night last, ami al-
though no Ixuies were broken, the Injured
man no doubt wishes that that particular
foot hnd not Wen on that particular spot at
tint particular moment. Samuel Teese, of
Hornerstown, met with a like miidiap at the
same place on Saturday evening, and fared
infinitely worse, his right fot lielng badly
crushed and one of the lones broken by a
bar of iron falling diagonally across It.

lion. Wnu F. Prosser, a trietnlmr nf
Congress some ten years ago, and subse-
quently postmaster at" Nashville, Tenn., near
which place he now resides, and Dr. Thos,
J. Griffiths, surgeon In charce of the U. 8.
Marine Hospital at Louisville, Ky., were
among the visitors to our town last week.
Mr. ProsM-- r was a former rillwn of this
place, and not a few of our citizens rememlier
very plainly If not very painfully when he
used to wield the birch in this locality while
engaged some twenty odd years ago in teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot.

A tnischievotiH quack in Altoona ad vised
a young man with more hair than brain to
use molasses water, the theory being that
after the water evaporated the relellious

ks would coalesce and keep in place, lie
made his toilet of a Sunday morning, and,
taking a prominent pew, concentrated the
attention of all the Hies in the church, much
to the relief and edification of the congrega-
tion. After striking wildly alxmt and dam-
aging a palm-lea- f in undue Vehemeuce, he
made a break for the door with the Hies
swarming alsnit his well-season- ed poll.

We are glad to notice that Capt. Jatnvs
II. Gagtby, of the 3d l:ifautry, U. S. A., a
brave soldier, a thorough gentleman, and an
earnest friend of ihe Fkekmax, Is at present
on a visit to hisold home in Johnstown, and
that he is in the enjoyment of good health
ami no doubt the fiosessor of as easy a con-
science as a soldier on duty in the South
could exject to enjoy. M r. James Flanagan,
eldest eon of Judge Flanagan, has also been
taking a peep at old and familiar scenes In
And about Johnstown, and Is now doing
the Centennial previous to returning to his
home in Chicago.

No danger of business at the Elw-nsbiir-

hardware and hoiiHC-furnitdilu- g establish-
ment yroing to the demnition liw wows
during the absence of the proprietor, so lo.ig
aa that mammoth concern is under the pru-
dent management of so proficient and ac-
commodating a gentleman as Mr. Will.
Council, who has no superior as a salesman
and few equals in all that pertains toa thor-
ough knowledge of the hard ware trade in all
its branches. IJiiyors can do no better with
Mr. Huntley, or any othr man, than they
can wiili his clHcleut and attentive clerk,
Mr. Connell.

At 12 o'clock on Sunday night, Just as
the town time-piec- e was pealing the hour of
midnight, a brick wan thrown through a
largo pane of glass in the show window of
Diliert & Son's hardware stcre, Johnstown,
and ere long still another crash wss heard,
after which ail ren.ained quiet, and nothing
further wfc-- s known In regard to the matter
nntil the following morning, when it was
discovered thatseeral pislols, knives, etc.,
h:id In'en stolen from one of the show cases,
and that, the broken window had lieon used
tor the ingress and egress of the burglars.
No clue to the perpetrators.

We publish on our firt,t page a patriotic
song written by Maj. G. Nelson Smith, a
gentleman who needs no Introduction to the
people of this county, ami set to music, by
A. II. Itosewlir. Tills song has been fling
with great eclat by the Grand Centennial
Choir and In all the Aimy Posts of the
country, and is no doubt as thrilling in the
music, of which we are no judge, as It Is
soul-stir- i Ing and patriotic In its sentiment.
It Is sold at the usual price of sheet music
and can l had by any of the friends of the
author or Ihe readers of the Fkkf.mam by
addressing Mr. J. II. II. Storey, I'll South
Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Peter Paul Gallisath, son of Captain
B. Gaiiisa'h, a former citizen of Caaibria
Ixirough, this county, but for several years
past a resident of Pittsburgh, was drowned
in the Loyalhauna, near Latrolm, on Satur-
day lat. The unfortunate lad was on a
visit with his parents to the latur place,
and a few hours previous to the time set for
the family to return home he went out to
fish in a dam not far distant, when, by some
sad miohap, he fell Into the water and was
drowmil I m font assistance could reach him,
although several persons who witnessed the
accident hastened to the spot as soon as
jiosslble after the occurrence.

The work of opening the trenches and
making the pipes water tight at the joints
is now almost if not quite finished, and with
ttcouica the entire completion of the water
works, which are now, or will lie when this
work is done, perfect and satisfactory In
every particular. The well Is equal to every
demand that can le made upon It, the reser-
voir is an excellent job, reflecting much
credit nKn the contractor, Mr. Samuel Han-for- d,

who has done his work in a masterly
manner, and the leaks in the pipes lielng
now fnlly repaired, there is nothing left to
complain of except the high taxes necessary
to pay the cost of this too long delayed im-
provement.

We are in receipt of a copy of the Mer-
ced (Cal.) F.rpre.$f .Inly 21tb, which con-

tains a good old Democratic song written
bv our venerable friend and correspondent,
H". R. MeCormiek, Esq., who, by the way, is
a Justice of the Peace by right of election
in Township No. 3, in the county of Merced.
The song is entitled. "When Shoddy Comes I

Marching Home," and is set to the music
of "When Johnny Comes Marching Home."
It is such a rattling ditty as might be ex
pected from the pen of our gifteu tnena, ana j

if the author will suggest another line for
the one quoted from the song of which it ft '

in style a counterpart, we will take ploftaure
in reproducing it iu thes columns.

Taking our cue from the Johnstown Trt-bun- e,

we last week published an item in re-
gard to the arrest at East Conemangh and
the imposing of a fine on an engineer named
Davis, for indecently exposing his person ;
but having since learned that it was a mis-
take, bo far at least as the gentleman named
Is concerned, we hasten to say that the man
in question is not an engineer, but a fireman,
on the Mountain division of the Pa. ft. ft.
There is but one engineer on said division by
the name of Davis Mr. T. K. Davis and he
is too much of a gentleman to lie guilty ofan act of the kind mentioned. We arc sorry
that we were led into the error of imputing
lo him the commission of an offence which
his whole moral nature revolts against.

A perambulating possessor of a peep
show of some description took a fit of frenzy,
or some other kind of a fit, at Illain's burlier
shop, on Wednesday evening about 9 o'clock,
causerl we believe by some mischievous er-so-o

throwing dirt in his face, and rush-ing into the street, he commenced yelling"Squire I Squire I" at the top of Ms voice,
which ejaculation, being mistaken for "fire!
fire!" was taken up by other lips, and in avery short time the alarm boll at the engine
house was sounded and the streets soon
swarmed with people running hither and
thither in quest or the conflagration. The
alarm being a false one, however, the tumultwas of brief duration, and the excited popu-
lace wended their respective wavs homeward
in tuiuh lietter humor than if half the town
had hcej burned down.

Mr. John Scott, a formpr resident of ttiis
place, where in the year 1838 he published
the Democratic Journal, was arrested in
lirookvillf, Pa., of which place ho has been
a citizen for many years, being for a long
time one of the editors and proprietors of
the Broohvi!!e TtrpuhUctn, and occupying
the position of postin.ihter undr the present
administration. The charge against him is
robbing the posf-ofiie- e in that place, and the
information was made by Special Agent
Barrett. The evidence in the case is of a
purely circumstantial character and involves
bo far as yet knoVn the paltry sum of $27,
although it ! thought that the amount stolen
will far exceed that sum, asthe depredations
have been going on tor several months. The
accused was taken before U. S. Commission-
er M'Caudloss in Pittsburgh, on Saturday
last, and held in $4,000 bail to appear at the
October term of the U. 8. District Court, in
that city, for trial. Mr. Scott, is C5 years of
age and has always borne au excellent char-
acter.

A letter fiohi Sergeant Singer, written
at Camp Anthony Way no, In Fairmont
Park, about one and a half miles from the
Centennial Buildings, reports the Cambria
Guard in fine spirits and enjoying them-
selves hugely, albeit tliey were in common
with other troops exposed to a drenching
rain for a day or two after reaching camp,
with no protection except what the canvas
tents afforded thefn. They hnd done no
military duty tip to the time of writing, bnt
were on that day and alt succeeding dajs to
lie put through a course of sprouts in shajn;
of five and a half hours' drill each day. He
reorts fully ten thousand troops in camp
and mote arriving every day, and says that
the grand parade cm the JOth (yesterday)
gave promise of being the biggest thing oV

the kind ever witnessed in that city. In
the matter of "grub" he states that, there is
an abundance and to spare, and that all are
living an top of the heap. As to the time
they will return home he kne- - nothing
definite, but thinks they will break camp
the latter part of this weu'k or the beginning
of next.

PiTTsmfRo'a Great Show. In less than
two weeks our great Exposition opens, and
thore Is every reason to lielieve that It will
le one of the most successful events In the
history of the city. With the experience of
last year to warn of mistakes and show
wherein improvements can le made, every-
thing this season has worked smoothly and
expeditiously, and everything this year tends
to show that the Exposition will In every
way lc superior to that of last. We learn
that arrangements have been made with the
Pennsylvania Pailroad Company by which
their travel from the west to the Centennial
will have an opportunity to remain over
from morning until evening, thus giving"
them an opportunity, of which Ihey will
certainly avail themselves, to see our home
Expedition, and this will also enable onr
exhibitors to place their goods liefore the
people of the South and West who will be
passing through the city an opportunity
which, but for the Centennial, Ihey would
not enjoy. The fear that has frequently been
expressed that the Centennial would attract
our people away, to the detriment of our own
Exposition, is certainly a foolish one. The
i.tasa who are visiting and who will visit
Philadelphia in to a very great extent made
up of those who, even were there no national
Exposition, would leave the city at this sea-
son for the summer resorts, and no fears are.
entertained by the management that this
will operate against them. Great improve-
ment will be made iu many of the special
departments this year. Especially will this
l the case In the Art and Florists' depart-
ments. Mr. Clarence Johns, the well known
Pittsburgh artist, will start this week for
Philadelphia, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for the loan of quite a number of
very excellent paintings by artists of repute
from the privatceollections of Philadelphia,
and in t his connection we learn that Gover-
nor Ilartrai.ft has kindly promised to loan
the managers either Jtothermel's "Battle of
Gettysburg," or the one of the same subject
by Wendroth.l The latter, though not so
large, has been more favorably noticed by
connoisseurs. In conclusion, we would say
to those who want space, that they tdinuld
lose no time iu filing theirapplfc atious, as it
is already a matter of competition and is
daily growing more so. Pittsburg Dispatch,
:w.

Siiockino Death of a Worthy Man.
Messrs. Edgar Collins and John Reese

went into Furnace No. 1 of the Cambria
Iron Co., In Millville borough, on Monday
morning last, for the purpose of partially
filling It with wood preparatory to tho in-
troduction f the coke, ore, etc, with which
it was designed to put the iiitnnce in blast,
and while so engaged a couple of st icks from
a bundle of cord wood which was being left
down to them by the aid of a rope and wind-
lass, suddenly slipped out, and falling a
distance of fully thirty feet, one of the sticks
struck Mr. Collins on the right temple,
crushing in his skull and rendering him to-
tally insensible. With a heroism and fore-
thought which docs him Infinite credit, Mr.
Reese at once wrapped a rope which had
Isieu left down to him around one of his
arms, and with the other arm clasped tight-
ly about Mr. Collins, himself and the unfor-
tunate man were soon drawn to the surface,
a distance of over fifty feet, from whence the
Injured man was immediately conveyed to
his home in Johnstown, ami Dr. John Low-ma- n

was called in, but all efforts to save his
life proved unavailing, as ho remained in an
unconscious condition from the time of the
accident, about 11 o'clock, a. m., until almtit
4 o'clock in the afternoon, when death put
an end to his sufferings. Mr. Collins, who
was a nephew of Mr. Thos. Collins, Snp't of
the Millville furnaces, was in the 31st year
of his age, and leaves a wife (tho niece of
Mr. John Clark, of the Callan House, Cres-son- ,)

and one child to mourn his sad and
shocking fate. He srs a worthy young man
and was greatly esteemed by all who knew
him. Peace to his ashes.

Rhey Boyd, Esq The Mayflebl (Ky.)
Monitor of a recent dae pays the following
high but no doubt wel! deserved compliment
to a much esteemed Ebensbttrg hoy Rhey
Boyd, Esq., whose mother, a lady of great
culture and strength of character, is at pres-
ent on a visit to her old home and the noma
of her venerable mother In this place. The
Monitor says :

Tlce wag followed by Jf r. Rhey Boyd, the assis-
tant Detnocratle elector for this District, whose
appearance on the stand was greeted with the
most enthusiastic applause. Although a very
young man, and somewhat of a norfce In the art
of political oratory, he made an eloqnent snd a
telling speech clearly oemonstrating tnat ho is I

the "son ef hi. father." (and of his mother, too, !

might have been added. Rd. Fbkkmast.) A
the canvass waxes warmer, Mr, Boyd will Improve

and whoever ha. the misfortune to meet ,frreatly, daring the coming campaign will !

find to hit sorrow that It will be no child's play. 1

In Rney Royd the best of them will find "a foe- -
man wort hy c hia steel." His speech stirred up ,

the enthusiasm of the andlenee, and wS frequent- - j

ly Interrupted with applause

Letter from CMtfo-mla- .

CnESSKT Station, Meroeri Co.. Cal., I

Aug. 1, f
TKAR FrekmAw Ve have Just Rot through

reeniny and stschlui our wheat. We out 3Jacres n day for 35 days. The header team trar.
t ied Wrft miles, tnxkimr, in all. 2.000 miles travel-
ed. This would be jiiivl to three times along
the State of Pennsylvania and hack. The aver-age travel of the header wnJ0 miles per davj
but sometimes as much lis 25 miles were tra-
versed. There are ten stacks of wheat, two ofrye, and one of barley, making In all thirteenstacks, which will "shell out" aTbut 10.400 bush-
els in all. Each stack is the. product of about
80 acres, nearly all heads of ftratn, and but littleetraw. The steamer will he here in a week or
two to thresh the irraln. Wo had six handst-m-ployed- ,

one or whom is ("harlesTrefts, of Johns-
town, son of Mr. Jacob Trelts, of that place.

You were mistaken in saving that Harry
Ms nephew or mine. He is a rut! coub-in- ,

his father and my father being" brothers.He Is a (rood, honest man, and of a jrood family,
IT he is a Hepuhlican, but ten to one PresidentGrant will dismiss him from duty, ss he didAtty Iyer, for beimr too honest- - I am re-
joiced that he made the development, as It addsanother black mark to the already larire list or
uncondemned criminals who have been feeding
for the hist fifteen yours off the taxes oT the
hard-workin- g people. '1'here are many honestKepublienps who are Renin ihoir eyes opened
In rep-ar- j to the frauds of the present adminis-tratio- r.

I believe the mass of the Kepubhcanpuny are yet honest, but :he official and office-

-seekers are as corrupt as a gangrened sore.I wish Harry Mcf oi inick much prosperity tn
his nt w vocation, nnd trust that he tuajr probethe rottenness of tlie administration to the very
core.

1 have sent you a "Merced Kxpress." ourcounty paper, and hope it will reach you. Illsa sound Democratic Journal.
A. I). II. is some on poctrv. Hope he mavspread his wings and selttr aloft and sonr away.

Hoping that the entire Democratic ticket muy
be elected, f remain.Yours, truly, r()b Roy.

Tiif. Vkry Worst Chronic DifEASrS
CckIlI). There is no disease, however long
standing, which may hot lie cured by proper
treatment. Dr. Keyser has given chronic
diseases of the lungs', heart, throat, and A-
djacent organs, bisserions attention for nearlv
forty years, and any of them that be cannot
cure may lie set down as hopeVss. Dr.
Keyser is the discoverer of Dr. Keyssr'h
LUNO ClTKK, a medicine, that bids f;iir to
revolutionize the whole treatment of pulmo-
nary affections. Thousand? have been cured
by it who never consulted the Doctor at all,
but it were always laitter to see the Doctor
that discovered the medicine, than to take
It without ; when this is not convenient-- , try
the Lung Cure; if is a wonder-workin- g agent,
and will auitti.-tt-e the whole constitution with
new life.

Price of Lung Cure gl.50 per bottle or S7..T0
per half dozen. To le had at Dr. Keyser's
I.alioratory, 210 IV tin avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120 Penn
avenue.

Thoik who wbnhi know for themselves
the best treatment of diseases relative to the
generative faculty In man and woman.

I should procure the valtiable medical works
published by tho "IValwidy Medi al Insti-
tute, Boston, Mass.. now tiecome famous the
world over. In "The Science of Life, or

," the causes and cure of
nervous debility, impotence, sterility, Jtc,are discussed In a masterly manner, and the
volume should bo. fetid by everyliody.
Another exceedingly valuable work pul-Hshe- d

by the Institute Is "Sexual Physiolo-
gy of Woman and Her Diseases," which
should lie in the hands of every yonnj wo-
man and matron. "Diseases of the Nerves
and Nervous Maladies" ia the title of another
wol k published by the Institute anehns-tir- e

treatiss en these subjects. A Gold
Medal has recently la-e-n presented t ' the
author of these popular medical work '.t the
National Medical Association. Iioa.l the
advertisement.

WnoCAX Hr Bk? Vho can the Cam-
bria county man be that Is referred to In the
following letter written to the Altoona Jfi'r-ro- r

by an Allegheny City correspondent?
He says :

Some two years sgo s yonntt womsn sppsrcntlv
at.tit twenty-thre- e yeors of airo, rathe to thlsritrfrom Altootis. On the 5Hrl or May. 187$, she
made application hetore court No. l "for divorce
from her hiishnnd, who Is hero confined In Castle
Wright. The hearing has not yet taken plnee, for
some reason, and l Is now said that the Judges
hava received Information to the effect that theyoung woman has another husband In (,'ambrla
contny. and that she was divorced from hhn. but
now has proceedings Instituted In the Cambria
coarts to tie released from her obligations as wife
to him. Her sroni hnbntul, who is now In jail
here, she marrlad at Oallitrtn some three years
ago. It Isstipiiosod that, she has 'intention' en
some other un fort una te wretch, hence her appli-
cations for divoreo. It fs not presumed that tho
.Tndgos will grant her petition, after having been
informed of the lasts In the case."

The Ajtr.ntCAx People. No people in
the world suffer as much with Dyspepsia fis
Americans. Although years of "experience
in medicine had failed to accomplish a cer-
tain and sure remedy for this disease and
its effects, such as Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, Sick Headache, Coslive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Ijiver Com-
plaint, coming up of the food, low spirits,
getieral debility, etc., yet since the'intrHlno-tio- n

of Green's Arot'ST FbowKit we lie-
lieve there is no case of Dyspepsia that, can-
not le immediately relieved. 30,000 dozen
sold last year without one case of failure re-
ported. Go to your Druggists, Lctnmon &
Murray, Eliensburg, or P. M. Woleslagle ,fc
Son, Wilinore, and get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it. Two doses will relieve
you. Regular size 75 cents.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from
the errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc.. I will send a recipe that will cure von,
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-ad- d ressod envelope
to tiie Rky. JoSF.ril T. INMAN. Station D,
Ilihle House, .Vein 1'orJfc. r4-'l.-i- n.l

J Ml

OIllTt'A RV
RmK. Dierl. In Altoona, July 31st, 1S7. SfB

A., wife of Dr. J. J. Krlsc, aaed 35 years.
The deceased, second daughter of !. It. nnd 51.

Kennedy, was born at Tront Hun. Lycoming cof.n-t- y,

tn Augnst, K41. bnt her perents soon after-
wards removing to this county. ."ier early life was
spent at Hemlock. When quite young she com-
menced tho profession of teaching, and wss es-
teemed a competent and successful educator fn
Various parts nt the county In which she taught,
ami many of her fnriuer pupils will road of iior
early death with sincere regret. After hcrmsr-rinir- e,

some eight years ago, she resided at St.
Anirnstlne nntil within two years past, when her
httt-hnn- removed with his" family to Altoona,
Here eonsitmpt ton manifested Itself, and desplto
all that medical sVIU and the snxlous attuntions
of her frlen1s could do. she finally succumbed to
tho dread destroyer. The life of Snn A. Krlso
was that of a true Christian. As child, sis.er,
playmate, teacher, wife, motheranil neighbor, her
relations to her frthifly and society wore at all
times Influenced by the maxims of the Gospel.
The duties ot her" state tn life she alwsvs faith-
fully performed, and In .he service of Ooi she was
ever fait hfnl. in season and out of season. Reli-
gious, she was anything but ostentations; bonov-olen- t,

her charities she never pharisaically pub-
lished : naturally reticent, her tongue was not
employed In the detraction of her neighbor, and
she never lent her ears to l he senseless gossip
which is but two common In the worl I. In a wotd.
her life was a eonllnnens effort to Imitate the
II lo of her Savior, and her death was as edltyin?
ss her life had been exemplary. In hor last, "long
and palnfnl Illness she had the happiness or re-
ceiving all the consolation of her religion. The
priest of (lod administered te her the sacraments
of the Chnrch. which she received with the most
touching devotton. Tho good Sisters oftlharlfy
dally visited her. prayed with and encouraged her
to final perseverance, and when the hist moment
came she calmly took leave of her afflicted hus-
band, children and frlonds without a murmur and
without a struggle, and passed away full of hope
for a glorious resurrection, and a re nnlon In
heaves with the loved ones sho was parting from
on earth.

On Thursday morning her remains were convey,
ed to the Snrumlt, followed by a Urge concourse
of mourning relatives and friends, and tn thechurch where she had often tome tn youth to
learn the christian doctrino, to hear Mass and re-oel-

the sncremcnts, tho Rev. Father Hackett
celebrated the Requiem Mass, nnd was answeredhy tho choir, tho members or which had beentho companions or tho deceased in her youthfuldays. ARerMaas. Father H. delivered a discourse
which wss at onco a high tribute to tho virtues or
tho deceased anil an earnest and eloquent appealto all to Imitate hor virtues ; alter which all thatwa. mortal or Sua A. Kriso wa. consigned to Itslast resting place In the family burial ground la
St. Aloyslus' cemetery, s mid the sympathies of

"""oiuniea multitude tor ner nereaved ha nana
and friends. Heq.inpace. Amen. M;

OITTINOS. Died, In this place, on Saturdaynight, Aiig.a. i7. a my, youngest daughter ofJohn and Anna Gittjags, aged 4 years, 2 monthsand 8dty.

METHOBSPQiNTS
METHODS OF BUSIHESS FOIHTS OF ADVANTAGE

hh-I-H THE PURCHASE OFw
OLOTimsra- -

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL
To which 8 tnv UrtwwUd AttMflon and Cartful ScnrSnr of

THE PURCHASING PUBLIC
ErrHO OS:

Ixito but One Price ftr aillyrE

w
w

U roceive Ca-a-h I'uyment from All..

give a Guarantee protecting All..,

Wu P.etura Money when we cnanot
Buit All -

W'K fcuy our goods nt flwt hands, iu
Juvmcn'o quantities, and at the

lowest prices for CciIi.-...i.- ...

mnnr.fc.ct"re with extreme se-r-oWE every garment wo sell -

WE Inspect every yard of goods that
gees iato our garments.- - ....

WE put a ticket on eveff garment,
showing pltlnly Its quality aua

$rioe.-- ..

WS cut oT every Item of unnecessary
cxpenditure.i.; ......:;.;........

employ Crst-clas-a workmen laWE every department .

"ITTE give satisfaction to every purchaser
jryV or return tiiojuoney..... .........

i--AT

W

In to ftock of Rcady-itad- o Clothing, wo have
Hen'a and Biy's Goods, (of own and at

Lowest Prices.

OAS HAZJ.
$. E. COR. & KAHKET STREETS,

PHELADELPIHA.

REGISTER'S N0TIGE !

"V"OTICH is hereby given that the following
1.1 nantorl Accounts have been passed and
It'ed iii tlie Register's Office at Kbenshurg. In
and for tho County of Cc.mbrta, and will tie

resented to the Orphans' Court of said coin-- y.r for confirm;! Ion and allowance, on Wsn-hiwiia- t,

the 0th day of Septkmiibk, A. D. 1870,
to wit :

1. Tho final aeeonnt of TVm. Young, guardian
of Jcf.o Smcaton. a minor child of Jane Smeaton.
late of Scotland, deceased. f

t. The account of l. A. lierkcynfls. guardian of
TVtn. H. Farncr, a minor child ot Surnin Farner,
late ofOonoinangh township, deceased. .

S. Tlie firit and final account of Mofies Krln.v, '

gnsrdliuiof Sarah Jsnc. V tlilnhi and Jas Klisnk.
minor of John Shank, lato of Adams
township, deceased.

4. The second aeeonnt of TavM I. Horner, 'ad- -
mlnlsirator ae bontt non. ttttamevto annrzo
of Isasc Hornor. late or Highland township, dee'd... The Grst and partial account of rklnmnd J.Waters, one of tho executors of Kdward Kvans,
late of the borough of Kbenshnrg. deceased.

The Srsi and fb.A! account of Jacob HofTmnn.
administrator of Oldeon Krlng, late of Adams
township, deceased.

The account of Francis O'Frfel, executor of
Lena Dcloxfcr, lata of Allegheny township, doe'd.

8. Th' fln.il account of .Michael McOaire ami
Charles Mo.Wanomy. administrators of Oeorge
lirncu, late of Allegheny township, d. ccaSod.

9. The second anil partial account of Mnrgaret
and A ugTisttn. Waltnrs, executors of Mi-

chael Iycavy. lato 'of fjOretfo borough, deceased
10. Tho second and final account of Kllen M.

Walters, adrainistralrix r Henry Walters, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased.

11. The first anil partial account of Alvln F.vans,
administrator or jVihn O. fcvnris. late of Kbens-bnr- g

borongh. dS'eeasod.
12. Tho accohr.tof WnV. Cide. administrator ofJohn .Mad Men. late of Adams township, deceased.
18. The of James liolani. administratoror John O. lioland, lata of SutmnltvWle borouirh,

deceased.
14. The first Snd pnrtfal areonnt of Henrv Wal-

ters, administrator of S. A. Kephart, late of VU-rao-

borough, deceased.
16. The first and final account ofOoo. M. Read,trustee to sell tho real estato or Kdward Donald-

son, lato of Washington town.iitp, deceased.
JA.MKS M. SINGER, Register.

Register's Oflice, Ebensburg, Aug. 7. 1S76.

allllAL LIST. List or Causes ect
for trial at a Court of Common

Plena to tie held at Khonshurir. for Ihe County
of Cambria, commencing on Mo.iuay, the 4tliday of HBPTEMnni. A. D. lS'.fl :

First Wfkr. Oswald vt. Rnsh; vs. Hsfsb-bergc- r:

Commonwealth vs. tSmay et. a I. ; Klofn
vs. Nathanon.

S boost i Wkbk Ityrno & Weak land vs. Wal-
ters, fclaned Issue; Saupp va. Krisn, feigned Is-
sue: Hums vs. Krlse. feigned Issue; Pate vs. Wen-tror- h;

i'ipcr ct-al- . vs tiiirisry; Hngus-vs- . Morri-
son ; Hyde &. Non vs. I'ike ; l.'aah vn.'iJiek ; S;in--ma- n

vs. Kur'n; Watson vs. Laps Icy; Hrcsilovs.
llannan ; vs. (llen et. al. ; Trej-lc- r

vs. T rosier fc Kendon ; Dickey's Adm'r v..
Warner et. al.; (jHmpI.ell vs. Swifxler; Kusssil
fc. vs. HochsMne; Oeis vs. Hold; Fronheiser
vs. I.oro' or Johnstown; (irli.lth vs Keim; Watson
vs. Kennedy et. si. ; Victor Sewing Machine Cn.
vs. Roilgers et. al. ; Watson Be Co., vs. Adm'rB of
Wm. Orr ; Newhouse vs. MeCsrtncy; Hurn vs.
Cohick &. JSenford ; Martin vs. Fronhoi-e- r : Krl-- e
VS. haupp; Holmes vs. Met Ice: Mellon vs. Fin-no- y

fc Johnson; Hunderlicfi vs Levy : Hahlo &
fteiglltz vs. .NnthaiiKon fc Co. ; Watson vs Fred-
ericks: Hrown. lor use, vs. Rrackcn & Hrndlev;Hillings fc Whoclock vs. L S. Lewis fc Co.; FirstNat. limit of Altoona vs. Vowlnkel ; Flslior fc Co.

s. Leiden.
B. McCOT.OAN, Prothonotdry.

rrothonotnry s Office, Ebcnstnirg, Aug. 7, 1876.

T7" II0 WS' A 1JR A I S KM EX fs!
" Notice i- - hereby given that the fol-

lowing nnin"d appraisements of personal pro-
perly of decedents, selected r.nd sbt spurt forthe widows of intestntcs tinder the Act of As-sembly or tho 141 h d'y o' A on!, A. f . 183!. havebeen filed fn the Register's Oflice nt
nnd will be prift nted to the Orphan' Court ofCambria county, Tor confiruintfott mid allow-
ance, on Wkpsssoav. thc6ih day of Sf.ptkm-e- r,

A. D. 1S76, to wit :
1. Inventory and appraisement of cortnln per-

sonal property appra scd and Set apsrt for hoso
Kineh. widow of John late or Johnstownnorongn, ueceasod, S300.

2. Inventory and appraisement of oortain per-
sonal property A ppr.ilscd and set apart for K.tiza-bet- hhigh, widow ol Jacob Rish, late of Johnstownborough, deceased. aoo.

8. Inventory and appraisement or certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apurt lor the cliil-Urt- n

of James WIIon. late of Coneuiaagh town-
ship, dcecasod, MS4.4K

4. inventory and appraisement, of certain per-
sonal proparty'apprnUnd nnd set apart for .tnllnnMohler. widow ol Anthonr Alohler, late of Jlarrtownship, decoased, 1243 s5.

JAMKi Al. CINTtElt, Reirlster.Register's Olhce, Bbt-nsbur- Aug 7, 1870.

TnX U TOR'S NOTICE"
Estate of PkTer WoonLEY, Sr.Letters on the etafe of PeterWood ey. lato ofChcst townsh'p.t'ambrla count v,deceased, have been granted to the undersiirnod.residing In said township, to whom all pers ms in-

debted to said estate aro requested to make Im-
mediate payment, nnd those having claims willpresent them properly authenticated for settle-ment. PAUL VAlUNEKi Kxecuior.Chest Twp., Aug. 4, 1878.-6- t.

"MOTICE. The foil owing articles
were bought by at sale,July 31st. 1878, and left with Jorkph Oarpikrof Burr township, until he redeems or I see fit toremove the same, to Wit: 1 horse. 1 stove. 1 cup-

board, table. 1 set chairs, 1 Mnk. 1 shot-gu- 1gram cradle 2 sets h irness. 2 heesenps. l grind-stone, and t sleds. All persons are hereby cau-tioned against meddling with said property
Harr 1 wp., Aug. 4. 1876 --3t. C. LEIB.

"TOTICE. The first nnd partial ac-cou- nt

or William J. Buck, assignee ofWilliam Cole, has been Hied fn tho Protholiot.rr'soffice of Cambria County, and will be presentedfor confirmation to the Court of Comm. .n Pleas orSat.1 eoucty on the first Mn lay or Septentlier, A.
J87,6. ,H; MLO AiV. Fro, honorary,rrothonotary's Ofnee, Ebunsburg, July 24, 1S78.

T21 A. SHOEMAKER, ATTORNRY- -

AT-L-a w,Eliensbnrg. Office mi fiighstreet, east end mi residence. ll-il- .tl -- tf.
0. LAKE, Attorxey-at-La-w. iytnlnf,
TChen&hurT t in.,. ..i- - r. I

: v ' nu he madeod Reeoider, la Coust Hou.s.

POINTS:

OKE Prfeo means of neceSJrtfjr tbo Low?"
cet Price - ..

fAC7I Fares of collections an.1
losses frou. bad debts

THE Onnmnicc rotc-f-i to buvcr whomay tot be . jauo f gjo'Li

We rely cn Immense sales and era set-Isfi-

witli a very emr.ll percenl-fu-- 3
of proCt. -- ..

ITIfieaffytohuycf us, rir.ee all af&tror.tcd
getting favors that

&T3 denied to oihers

DICKHRING an'l debate are dono away
gctfi our best with-

out having to a? It tor it --a

OUR lare;o experience, capital and facil-
ities we u-- e for people's benefit

la lowering prices... ................

"S"TTE fill orders reepivedby ms.Il
VV part of tbo United States.

J

the

from all
Wrilo

lor p&Tv.cu-iar- a

NOT a particle of t1.k ran In buying of
U3. A cbil'l may buy as cheaply

addition our Immense a Magnificent line
oT Furaiahing Shirts cur ma-V- c) Vnderwttr, all tha
Very

SIXTH

chll.iran

cam

7

account

Commonwealth

Co.

Rtiensbtirg

EC
testamentary

me Constable's

1

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the niort
effectual remcdie
ever discovered for
cioanine Ibe sys-
tem and pnrifyiEg
tlie blood. It" ha
food the test of

years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

fntrinsio virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild a. to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to cfiectnallr purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the lilood, such as tho scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
Ibr years, ?ooii yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear, tlcnce its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin. Tumors, lMotclie.9,
Boils, Pimples, 1'uttules, Sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, lloso or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt liheum. Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not eern especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Diseases
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrlioea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feo.l better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vior and a new lease c
life.

rXLBPARBD B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical m4 Analytical ChfrrUsts.

SOLD BT ALL DRUG'S I?T 8 EVBBYWTIK&a

3

ULPHUR Soap
Is Cleaiuicg. eariziaf. Puiofscliag-- , Boollk j,

lltaliag mi Turifj isj. .
Tt renders the coamoit'iklii rpmaral.TT

sr.ft and healthful. . It Imparl' a tmniibhi!
inootiiness to the akin, and f.rma en las;ic

whitentrM. It cure burns,' ,01.18, ehufitg,
excotintieua, ruu.Klmen, tan,uiiluirn. freck-
les, lierjt, hnnils, aire!i, ulcers,
dandruff, l.ii-tf- ri (n ihe handt and feet. Itih,
trn.und iteh,it-hia- Ltr..n tho tnrs, itching
of the Ixnly, pi!es. Corns. -- AK reliovus the
itching au l ii riution of t hing and stinging

Al ft is nda-fe- fj tae
Tou.rr, NcrsilST, iwiJ PTa oii, you cmn
tako a Su.'pfiur tit Ter t at!:- -
ing Children, !t U it:io:ia!led. I.iir ho
m.e tt In their Toilet WuulJ licrtr !! without
it. It neutralizes tba od r if persi-lrstion- ,

and, n an extrriI rcmeilj. rnq crctl Ln
used aiitlos. Full dlrecUoiu kvDUnf eacU
packNjs. TRY IT.

rries 23 Cts. tt? Cikj. t Ziin ft t3 CH.
iij mail 26 Cta. hj mail 75 CU.

Mats' Depot at - -

Ir. "Vnrt 3y7co OfHoe,
fio. 1321 Ureen Et., riiilgJelphia.

Bol4 kr adl lraSKl.,t.

USE NO OTHER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
l'"t" biu, "ii tiio prrinie.s. ou
SAT UK DAY, AUGUST 26th, 1876,
at half-pas- t n o'clock e. m.. the t.illorlmrd"ScritH;d

real estate of which Htoe Dkvlix
died Seized, to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
situate in Oallitrfn township, Camhr.1 eonnty, !

a tjoining lands of Michael Patrick Ka'v,
and others, containing t ct-e- a nd it t Pore Pew. ;

having thereon erectetl a tf IhHot'K( Lo STAHt.r.. and Ihe oathuiliVntrs.
There is also a thriving young orchard of choice I

fruit, on the premises. j

Tkrvs or s tLit. tme-hai- r the purchase money I

to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the ether'
hair in one year. vith Interest, to be Secured by'mortgage or judgment bond of the purchaser.

TlKIMASMcNK.AI .

Administrator of Hi oh Dkvli.h, dee'd. '
Gallltzin, Aug. 4, l,75.-3l- .s

TJ H. PLAXK, yi. D., nspectfnlly
rs his professional services to the

citizens of Kbensburg and vicinitv. Oflice ad- -
refMence ani iiuraediatei v in the rear of
J. Llovd's drug stere. Night CitlU caa
at t he residence of Mrs. Dunn, on Craiv-JorUiU'e-

oensbarT.

! C0LLI8S, JQBHSTQR&Ca

BANKS
tEBENSEURO, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIYED OH DEFOSIT,

IV YAlll.l: OX llfMAMl.

1NTERET ALLOWED ON TlilE DEPOSITS.

MONLY lOANtO. COLLECTIONS WADE.

Afro a oinaAL
BANKING OUSINESS TRANSACTED.

S"-- 5

.
,oei;d

. . . attention paid to business of cor- -
,i 1 1 1 i 1

.Nov. u, ts;r.-tf- . Cashier.

ORPHANS CO CRT SALE. ly
order of the Orphans" Court

of Cimoria county, the undersigned will otter at
public sa.e on the premise s, on stcro v. the

itJi.'.ayof Air.rSr, SsTfl, at 2 o'clock, r m , the
following, described real esta'e. r whieh Mary
Kelioe. late or lsl!Pz!ii lowofdiip. Cambria count-
s-, died, seized, lo wit : A LOT )K OROCNIl

I en which is erected a Dwelling Dense and Stablw.
Sni'! lot ol ground is .lescritw.l s foliows: H-- irl l-
ining i.t a piston tho South ol the line ot tho
I'enn'a R:il R ud nn-- l corner ol Iot No. si; thence
with mM lot south fifteen and one-hal- f degrees
west thirteen nnd one. half perches, to a ist;
thence north sevent and one-hal- f dogrres.

j west two hundred feet, lo a pf t. corner of lot No.
17; I hence won s:ul l t to t li line ot said Kail
Road; thence with Kail Road to the place of
hcirir.nini containing ON H ACRF, more or less

the Paid piece or lot of ground helrg the ssna
wh'rh bus been conveyed by .In men McCloskey lo
Mary Keiioe by deed dated' the 2!t .lay of April,
1S.S7. In which ilre.i ia reserved tho mineral right
to tho said James MeCioskey iu tlie said lot of
ur'iund.
, Tki:mss of Sat.k fine half.the purchase money
tn be paid on conftrniall.ui of rle and the other
linir in one year, with Interest t hereon, to be se-
cured b njortgtge or jn lament ImmkI Imm the
purchaser. TlltMIAS I'M NKKT.

Administrator of Marv Kehoe, Uecd.
OallltIn Tttp., July 1 78 --3t!

BOOK DBUGaMYARIETY STORE.
TTAVINQ recently enlHrsred our slock wearo
I L now prepared to soil at a irreat reduction

I rem former pri.e. Our stock consists of!rugs. Medicines, lN'rrumeiy, Fency Straps,
Jseon's, Hall's nnd Allen' Hair v s
Pills. Olntinents. Plasters. liniment. Pain
Killer.. Citrate Maz-nCsia- . Kss: .l;imnii (iinger.
Pure Flavoring Kxt facts. Kscnce, I."inon
Syiup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced !yi up. Rhubarb
I'll iv Spices, Ac,

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Ilia nk Hooks, !ceds. Notes Snd Hotids: Cap
Post, Commercial find all kinds of Note Paper,
Knvolopr-s- , Pens, Pencils. Writing
Kin i, Itlack nml R.-- Ink. Poeket and l'sRooks, Alitrnzines, Newspapers. Novels, Hlsto-fiv- s,

l!;tles. Religious, Pray er and Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes-- Jl;frVe have added toourtock a lot of FIXR
IKWF.bltY, to whicii we wiuild ins ite the at-
tention of the Ladie.

PHOTOGRAPH ALRUMS nt lower prices
thnn cvtr rurcrrd in thi p:ce..

l'apcr and CJgaft .! iJlu'r wtmlosalo or re-
tail. LliMMttN A: MM If RAY.July .10, ISfiS. Main Street. Kbt nsburp.

JOHN D. THOMAS,

ITHK undersigned full v Informs l.is
numerous customers an'' I'lb pnldie BT-r- -

ally that he is preparedtti imihiifnc: ure HOOTS
i anilMior.sot anydr-lr- - d size or qintlif j--

, from
j the finest French cell Sltin boots to the arset
I hrogans. in the vkht bs.t mannkii, on the' shortest notice, and at tnodiraic prices nS' like woj-J- j can be obtatobd nny where.

Those wh have worn Hoots aii'l Shoes madeat my ectahlif.hmont need no nssuranco ss to
the superior quality ot my work Oi hers run
e be oonvino.-i- ! ol the fact:! 1 hey will ouly
g ve Pe a trial. Try nnd be convinced.

Itcpnirit p of Hoots and Shoes attended
tn promptly an. i inn woikiunulilvC manner.

Thankful for pat favor I feel
that my w.rk .'. il.--- s will com mend me to a
continuance null iiunusoof tl esuei.

I JOHX D. THOM AS.

CP

HARDWARE

POCKET KNIVES vJ1
Knives, Forks Spoons,
SCISEORS. AXES. SHOVELS,

LOCKS, HINGES, NAILS,

CARPENTERS', BLACK- - IZilSMITHS' AGRICUL- - 0TUBAL TOOLS. --X)

.

I T l
. - ig

&
- r ar - j j g

riKT PliiZK AT VIKM EtPOMTHta, ISJS.

II . II O S I X R t EEL,
M.1KU r ACTL'ItRIt OF St PRUTnR

Union Crop LEATHER,
AND prAt.ER IX

BIDES, AM) rLiSTEREa? IIAiB,

.7 O A'.S 2Y II'X, VA .

COurt trips cf Oak nnd Hemlock IVrk wanted.Cf. pnl 1 on delivrv st t be Tannery.
Wot v U, .Inn. 7. isra.-i- y.

) I TO 1 1'S N OTIC 1 0. Having
been np;.iutcl Auditor bv the tr-T.han- 's

tVmrt f Cambria coun: v tn dls
ol Iheamonnt In t e lii'i.'ls ( l(. N.trie, aifininisiraror of Kh-har- .NagI , late of siir.

qnt-hannn-
. townsliip dee'd. e shown I v hi accounttile I l;ireh KH!i. I her.-b- Kie iiotiee that I

will sit at my oliiec in l ug Wkonespay
the !.1rl d:iv ef A lorT lT.rt inVii,..L.
when and where all parties bneresied are require
e ! to present their e!nim, ,r be debarred Iroincoming on said tnnd.

A. Y
July 2S, !ST3.-3- t.

v

id

on

in
IJAKKLK, Andltor.

IHTOirS NOTICE. The tin- -
er'Cned. aoioiii'i-,- l bv the Court of

I oinmnn 1'iens nfCamb lae.-unl- Auditor to dis-
tribute tlie fund fn the hands t.r" John A. lflatr,
msnn.-ci.- i (ivtcn Ctinmnvh.-itii- . as shown by his
aeeiiimt filed In said Cuoii. arives T'otlee
that he will sit lU Lis office in Kln-nsbur- on v.

the tlli (lav of Aiiii st. at Jo'- -
clock. i li., w.'icnand w here all pariief Inter -- te tmust present tnclr e aims, or be debarred from
coming In on said fund.

A. V. HAUKiiK, Auditor.July ss, l'TS.-C- U

TVTOTICE. Havins lioujiht at Flior
- ift-- s s;xle, mi ?aturl:y. ,Iulv T2d. lc-To-,

the folioninr tleseribcl articles as the proiiertvof Daniel .Murray, ol t'ambria township and leftthe sune with him tlnrin my pic sure. I herebveastionall persons atr.ttnst interr ring wdh sai'lproperty. ti wit A!l rl... n-- . ... . .
I corn and potatoes It Ifie gr.-und- . all the bnV imv! nidffl nnl tisinr m l. w o ... i :

"
a

iihllA a.l 'Z.r1 ' itiiiiiT up Hfll

storv

kitelieu Mt"n-i!- s

Cambria Two
.1 AS 5

July . is7a.- -.
Mt'RRA V.

"EpXECUTOH'S NOTICE.
Iv-tat- e of .Dills HttADl.rY. llecM.

Letters testamentary on the estate or Ji.l.rlHradley, late ol Alb-ihee- township J ambriaCounty, .fecensed, haye been granted to t he under-signed, "residing ir! sail township, o whom all
persona-indebte- to said estate are requested toInnke Immediate payment, and tbone bavin-clai- ms

wi l pr Sent them prope, ly autiieni icatedfor settlement.
HKNUY MANsriELD. Pieeut--r.

TOTICE. Ail purports are IiorcliY
c.tutloiie.l aeaiust ii.i.-rfe- i Ing w ith threemares, one cow. eight head voting ealile, rive hog-al- l

the grain in Ihe gnund'. two sets harness onesled, one plow, one harrow, one clock, and one bed-stead and bedding which were bought by me atSheriffs sale and hare been left in Possession ofJoseph Stcinlx-laer- . Jr:. or Harr township, until Isee fit to remove the same.
JOSKPH STKIXBE1SER. f?a,

QEO M. IIEAVE. Attorny-at-L- a,

F"enshiirif. Pa Offl oa Ceutre street,tnree door.-- lroai Hh el.-ee-i. auf7,ji,


